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HEALTH SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Rats informatlon - At our discretion, we may change the interest rates for this account. Tior 1 - l, your daily balance is

$5,OOO.OO or more, the interesl rate paid on lhe entire balance in your account will be 0 33o% with an annual percentage

yieia tneV) of 0.33%. fiel Z - ll your daily balance is $5OO,OO or more, but less than or equal to $4,999.99, the inlerest rate

paid on rhe entire balance in your account will be 0.240% with an annual percentage yield (APY) ol O.24oh, Ti.r 3 - 11 your

daily balance is less than or equal to $499.99, the interest rate paid on the entire balance in your account will be O.O50% with

an annual percentage yield (APY) of o.o5%.

The interest rate{s) and annual percentage yield(s) are accurate as of March 27. 2023. It you would like more current rate and

yield information, please call us at (785)425-6721, The interest rates and annual percentage yields may change al any time.

Compounding fiequency - lnterest will be compounded monthly

Credhing frequsncy - lnterest will be credited into this account monthly.

Daily balance computation method - lnteresr is calculated by the daily balance method which applies a daily periodic rate to the

balance in the account each daY,

Accrual of interest on noncash dEposits - lnterest will begin to accrue on the business day you deposit noncash items (for

example, checks) into your account.

Minimum balanc€ to earn the disclossd rate - ln order lo earn interest, the daily balance must be $5OO.OO or more.

D€posit limitalions - You may make an unlimited number of deposits into your account'

Withdrawal limitations - By law, the bank reserves the right to require 7 days' written notice prior to wilhdrawal'

Additional Tetms - The following additional terms apply to this account: The bank reserves the right to require you to purchase

checks from our authorized check printers

Non-sufficient Funds rees apply tor this account type. see your common Features lasting for details.

The account becomes Dormant after 12 months ol inactivity. lf the balance is $O at that time, the account will automatically

close.

A monthly Dormant service charge may be assessed after 12 months of inactivity when the account balance is below $1oo

See the Common Features fee disclosure for details.

while sNB does not limit the # or amounts of deposits/withdrawals, total contribulion limits are established each Year by the

IRS,
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IMPORTANT ACCOUNT INFORMATION FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
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